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• The social situation at Teachers College has al-
ways been a delicate one, contendin g, as it always 
must, with the preponderance o~ wome~ ~tudents 
-0n the campus. Th~ diffic_ulty ll1 pr~v1dmg ad~~ 
q uate social recreation of a co-educational natur 
has been further eotnplicated by a somewhat un-
-cooperative attit ude. on the part of men students 
who are here, but who seem content to lead rathet· 
s equestered social lives. . 
This sit uation ·11as been sharply brought mto 
focus by t he recent ,alarming t~n_dency of Alrl-Col-
l ege dances to operate on a deficit bud_get. No en: 
t erprise can long do this, and certainly dances 
would be one of the least excusable causes for a 
deficit. h . 
The persons having authority .oyer t e ~ariouf 
<l ces have colb:borated in the rnt~oduet1on o s!!e di££e1·ent practices in the carry~g o~1t of a 
dance. These innovations deserve a fan· t rial and 
.a generous reception on the part of students her~ 
at T~chers College who are i:eally concern~d abou ~ 
t he fate .of the college SOCt'.3-l p~·ogram m the~e 
1limes. The pract ice of cuttmg m at dances, tf 
practiced in moderation, should ~ave a mo~t salu-
tary effect in bt·inging about wider acquaintance 
among the members of the studen~ body. Thed prae: 
tice of both men and women commg to. t he ances 
. d' 'd ally again if done in moderation, should 
m I V1 u • < ti pa1·t of enter l ead to encouraging results .on ie . . -
rising individuals. In short the _who~e ~ttL~ation fs one which would seem to con~am w1tluu it ~he 
potentialities -Of a re-vitalized soc_ial p1:ogram, w~th 
~ach student on t he campus feelmg his or her. m-
dividual responsibility for the success and eontmu-
a nce of t he program.: · 
• 
Watching The World 
With H a. r o 1 d M c C o n e g h e y 
• Evidences at·e multi-
plying th at American 
forces will soon make/ 
themselves felt on t he ~ 
b a t t l e fr o n t s .of, the 
world. Recent news. dis-
patches indicate ' ~h at . 
~~ta.ntial numbe1:s of Amen ca.n 
• n ·~., W'Q t~\tt~ 'statione_d_ in tbe 
A. .~·. \ , iv!'• rrn. Pa~f1e ar,ea 
to p I ue ,a\c n 1 u·: ttl)ttJe 
-0£ Australia, which -is '~'x i~tt~<.1 fS 
begin very soon. 1'hese soldiers are 
~lso supported by col}siderable quan- 1 , 
tities of AmericiU1 supplies. 
::.Uilitary sti-ategists are also conjeetur.ing on the 
possibility of a Western front oifensive in the 
spring in order to hamper the eA'l)ectecl eastw:11:d 
drive of Germ.any which is scheduled £o1· th.is 
spring. J£ such a campaign mat_erializes the Ame_ri-
can forces now in Bugland will no doubt be Ill-
.eluded just as a matter of cou1·se. 
• • • 
Altbou<>h ce,-tai~ isolationist leaders warned 
the nation'"bcfore th~ war that if we go into war 
the elections for 1942 would not be held, the bub-
blincr pot of state polities would belie this. Gov-
"' • erno1· Wilson has announced his can-
E lections cJi<lacy for· the office of United States 
Senator and he will be opposed by Mark Thom-
bur•g, p;·esent State Secretaty of Ag_rieulture and 
James l. Dolliver, Who are also candidates fol' the 
office; this pa1'ticular race should bo the hottest 
one of them all. There are, however, a g1·eat num-
ber of aspiring hopeiuls rlmning for the rest of 
the elective state offices. 
• • • 
Great indignation has been aroused over the 
L·eports recently made by Ant~ny Eden. o~. J a-
])anese attocities against soldiers and c1vtlians 
. • • alike following the fa)l of Hongkong. 
.Abocibes His repol't was fully documented and 
its authenticity beyond question. Such ~eports are 
alarming if they forecast a regular policy on the 
part of Japan. Such actions as these, ho~vever. per-
haps more than anything else fuse America's anger 
.and concentl·ated violence against the enemy. 
• • • 
In connection with the item above another as-
pect of the situation desetves to be mentioned. 1n 
tl10 last war there was au unfortunate and regret-
table tendency to show prejudice and brutality to 
people with German names cveu though they were 
loyal citizens. 1n this war the same 
Keep Cool tendency has manifested itself with 
respect to American citizens of Japanese extrac-
tion. The Des Moines Register of MaL·ch 11 treats 
-0f this matter in a very stt·ong edito1·ial. The edi-
torial writer points out that these individuals a~e 
-0f oriental appca1·ance through no fault of their 
own and that Lhcy are subject to all of the duties 
and responsibilitiC's of American citizen~ . even 
while some of the privileges and opporturuties of 
~itizenship arc being denied to them beeause of the 
<!olot· of their skin. 
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B y E y e Sp y 
e Another term, another start, and the last lap for this 
year's crop of potential pedagogues. In a couple weeks 
watch for silk hose and the best dress as ye grads get 
ready for the interviewing ordeal. 
This week brought a couple of the old familiar faces 
back to grace the scene-Junne Adams (looking luflier 
than ever ) , Bill Sims, and Virginia Stuts~an. Tony 
Damiani's not enrolling but is merely scouting around 
for a John Deere berth. 
And the ADA's have gone the way of all the rest . 
No hangout no more. And just because the dern place 
needed coal. 
The new, s uper deluxe, loudly heralded, streamlined 
P en finally appeared. Some pretty g ood s tuff. Lots of 
contributions from the Intellectuals and Diel< Morphew. 
Howard McOoneghey's Restless Sleep has kind of got 
the public puzzled. -
Says Barbara Mosler contemplating a coming term 
of being strictly stoodent, "Guess I won't date any thi.s 
term. My mother doesn't think I should." Bold words 
in spring, Lassie. · . 
Sororities are more than sharpening their respective 
t eeth and polishing up their assets for freshman Mary 
Culbertson, the object of a good deal of Lowell Miller's 
attention (up to now). 
Wonder why the feminine gender got a temporary 
reprieve of one term from the rlgots of extra gym. 
MJg hty popular Ls t.bls new English professor, Georg e 
Gates. • 
Noisiest corridor in Lawther will be the one boasting 
of J eanne Leo, Kay Widmer, Mary Ellen Hathaway, 
Glnny Stutsman, and Helen Wagoner. Lots of fun, 
though. . 
Looks like the John Muir-Fran Lonergan set-up lS 
here to stay. Howard Rogers is making sure the same 
can't be said about Mavis Meek and Dick Johann. 
Overheard one of the brighter freshman femmes re-
marking, "Can you remember way back when wolves 
walked on four legs ?"· , 
Along with the precedent set by the P en 'twas felt 
this here collection of weekly trivialities was due for a 
change. A collaborator and fellow-sufferer Ls in order 
•cause ahm tired and perfectly willln' to let someone 
share in the F riday repereussions. N ext week, then, 
Pralsd Allah, the Llne should smell a mite different. 
Still s mell, but different. 
• 
Congratulations, 'Eye' 
(Editor'8 Note: The fol k>wing are 8<>me additional 
greeting8 which were receiv ed in oonnection with our 
fiftieth anniver8ary edition, but which came too late 
for inclu.sion in the 8pecial i8.me .. W e appreaciate the 
8entiment8 of the 8ender8 and thank them for thetr 
k ind intereSt. ) 
• May I express for the department and myself most 
lhcere congratulations and good wlshes on the Golden 
Annlv,et~F¥. bf the College E ye. 
I remember vet:)< ~~ill,I.y its appearance during my 
own campus days in Cedar Ii'al\li, \v~ then n1garded It 
as a fixture. Now with the prestige of a h tlli' century 
of appreciated service it has clearly demonstra'.ted its 
right to be. No publication lives so long without having 
proven of real value. 
May it continue to prove modern, substantial and 
interesting, and may it continue to merit long life 
through worthy service. 
Congratulations and all good wishes. 
Sincerely yours, 
.... 
Jes8ie M. Parker, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
• • • 
• Congratula tions on your fifty years of publication! 
Although w_e are only in our forty-first year, we 
feel that the half-century mark is a goal whose achieve-
ment is worthy of recognition. To have been the voice 
of your state teachers college campus through au the 
years with th.e probability of continuing to be such for 
years to come is indeed an honor and a privilege, al-
though it is also a duty which requires work. You have 
performed your duty weil by Iowa state and will, we 
feel sure, continue to do so. 
We send you our hearty greetings for your success 
in the past and our hope.s for as successful a future . 
Sincerely, 
The Bulletin, 
Kansas State Teachers College, 
Emporia, Kansas. 
• • • 
• You may be assured that The College Eye bas our 
best wishes for continued success and our sincere ad-
miration for t he splendid work that it is doing. 
Of course, we would be very glad to get a copy of 
your special anniversary edition. We, with only 26 
years of publication to our credit, a re a mere pup in 
comparison to your venerable 50 years. 
Good luck now and always. 
Sincerely yours, 
Quot a bl e 
• 
Shirley Harris, Editor 
Goucher College Weekly 
Baltlmore, Maryland . 
Quo tes 
(By Associated Coll~late Press} 
• "Nothing ls more clear than that the days of national 
self-sufficiency have passed. Whatever the outcome of 
this present war no single nation, not we our selves, can 
stand alone, free, secur e, prosperous. We are each of us 
vitally interested in each. other. A world community, of 
one sort or another, there will be. The issue we now 
face ls what ls to be its essential characteristic. The 
issue Is imminent and it is vital for us. On the one hand 
there is the prospect of a community in which the 
standards of international conduct are those to which 
we have pledged loyalty In our private lives and as 
citizens; one that fosters honesty, kindliness, service 
to others, a respect for the life of others, a recognition 
of a general law that will serve in behalf of the weak 
as well as the strong. On the other hand there ls the 
vision of that wh.lch needs no definition : It lies before 
our eyes in Czecho-Slovakia and Poland, Norway, Hol-
land and Belgium, France, Yugoslavia, Greece. That 
is a vision of horror which cannot be dissipated by wish-
ful th!nklng." - P resident Seymour of Ya le unJversJty 
attacks those who a.void the fll(lt, in the i)resent crisis. 
• • "This great, free, united land of ours has now got 
to behave as If it were grown up, or very shortly it may 
be neither great, nor free, nor united. This America, 
which all men have been accustomed to think of as still 
very young and often despised for its bumptiousness and 
exuberance, stands t oday where only grown men can 
stand, the only unthreatened champion of a very ancient 
civilization. 
Uncle George To Speak 'Deceptive Shortcuts' Decrease In Male 
To College Generation To Be Sermon Topic Enrollment Noted 
• F orum goers may be amused as • Dr. Gerald E. Knoff's subject for 
well as interested in the outwardly big s e r m o n, Sunday, March 15, 
rustic appearance of next Tuesday's 10: 30 a .m., is "Life's Deceptive 
forum talk, "Uncle George Speak- Shortcuts." Dr. Knoff , 1so announ-
ing." Uncle George is better known ced this week that the speaker for 
as Dr. George Robinson, of the so-
cial science department. Jean the forum Sunday evening, 7:00 
Paine, chairman of the forum com- p.rn., will be Harald Holst. 
mlttee, urges all students to at- Mr. Holst Will discuss the subject, 
tend this meeting, wher e a bit of Church Music, Good and Bad. He 
homespun philosophy, much needed will present recordings of great 
to act as a balance in an unstable church music of the past in con-
world, will be given. The forum will junction with his discussion . Mu.sic 
be held in the Commons next Tues- tro m Bach, Palestri.na, and German 
day evening at 7 o'clock. chorales will be heard. Mr. Holst 
• will present his r eaction to the re-
Art League Tuesday 
• Mona. Van Duyn will lead a dis• 
cussion on poet ry at the next meet-
Ing of t he Art League which will 
be Tuesday, March 17, at 7:30 p .m., 
at the home of Mr. John Horns. 
Select Shaw's 'Candida' 
To Replace 'Wild Duck' 
As Spring Production 
spective parts played by church and 
music and thelr different and re-
cen t collaborations. In h is discus-
sion Mr . Holst will help the audi-
ence to learn how to discriminate 
between trivial, poor music and the 
really fine religious compositions. 
,.,. AL CAPP 
lenge of makl.ng a choice between 
her husband and Marchbanks, 
Candida proves that weakness wh.ich 
ll!"Ol:l§{l§ the maternal Instinct has a 
greater lll}l.3@ill te tl1@ tru~ woman 
than strength which Bft@F§ Pf8~f-
tlon . 
The single set, a nineteenth cen-
tury drawing room, has been design-
ed by Herbert V. Hake, and the 
technical mountlng of the play will 
be the responsibility of the classes 
in Stagecraft. 
• Enrollment for the spring quar. 
t er at the Iowa State Teachers col-
lege stands at 1,331 students, with 
an increase noted in the proportion 
of women students and a decreaae 
In the number of men, Registrar 
Selmar Larson announced today. 
Enlist ments, selective service, and 
defense Industry positions have 
taken their toll of men collegians. 
Dean of Men Leslie I. Reed reports 
that 56 men officially dropped oui 
of school during the winter quarter 
for one of these three reasons. How-
ever, 16 new men students were en-
rolled. 
Forty-three w o men studenta 
graduated at the end o f the winter 
quarter, and 58 new and former stu-
dents enrolled, according to a report 
by Sadie B. Campbell, dean of wom-
en. 
"There is a usual decline in en• 
rollment f rom winter to spring 
quar ters, but the decrease is no 
g reater than we expected during 
war-time," Registrar Larson re-
ported. 
Enrollees for the quarter include 
9f 6 women students and 415 men. 
• 
Dean Melson Is Elected 
Tutor Group President 
• Dr. M. J. Nelson, dean of the 
faculty at Teachers College, was 
elect ed president of tbe National 
Teachers College Personnel associa-
t ion! at its annual meeting in San 
Fr,ancisco, according to word re-
ceived here thi.s week. Dean Nelson 
served as vice president of the or-
g anization, which includes adminis-
trators of all the nation's leading 
teacher training institutions. 
• 
Discussion Con+es+-
caontinu,ed f rom page one} 
legiate Conference on Inter-Amer-
ican Affairs and will be awarded a 
tour of the other American republics. 
President Roosevelt, in commend-
ing the plan, recently said, "I am 
convinced that it Is more important 
than ever that the people, and par-
ticularly the students in our colleges 
and universities, be encouraged 
freely to assemble to discuss our 
common problems. Indeed, this is 
o.ne of t he freedoms that we are 
determined to defend. I am happy 
to endorse participation In the Na-
tional Extempore-Discussion Con-
test as a program peculiarly adapt-
ed to the exerclse of this liberty." 
• 
Sophomore Tests-
caontinuea f rom page one) 
1md §eeFlff. Halls. 
It is evlfleHE tf8m Hie:!~ graphs 
that for the most part 8Uf §8fjl},0: 
mores compared very favorably 
with the sophomore from other col-
leges and universities. 
J. B. Paul, Director of Research. 
• Readings for parts in "Candida" 
are being held this week by Miss 
Hazel B. Strayer, director of the 
College Theatre. "Candida" replaces 
"The Wild Duck" on the spring • 
dramatics calendar. It will be the 
feature of the 'rwelfth Annual con-
ference on Play Production, on April 
25. Performances will also be given 
on Thursday, April 23, at 7:30 p.m., 
and on Friday, April 24, at 8: 15 p.m. 
The conference matinee will begin 
at 2 : 30 p .m., on Saturday, April 25. 
The World's N ews Seen 'Flirough • 
THE· CHRISTMN!SclENCE~MONITOR 
"Candida" is regarded by many 
critics as tbe best play which George 
Bernard Shaw has written. It Is a 
social comedy whicb dramatizes the 
conflict between the prosaic conven-
tion of Morell, a nineteenth century 
clergyman, and the poetic anarchy 
of Marchbanks, 11 f ugitive idealist. 
The cen tral figure is Candida Morell, 
wife of t he clergyman, who be-
friends the young poet and inspires 
his love. Whe.n faced with the chal-
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